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SEBA Holds Rheem Theatre Case Study Competition
SMC's School of Economics and Business Administration collaborated with the
Moraga Chamber of Commerce on an innovative partnership, organizing a
business case study competition for students in the Business Administration
Strategy Class (BUSAD 140), where they developed a 10-year business plan
for the Rheem Theatre. The goal is to capitalize on the theater’s potential to
become an entertainment and community-oriented space that will enhance
Moraga. After weeks of intensive study, research, and strategic development,
five student teams will present their innovative solutions to a panel of
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renowned business executives to win $10,000 in scholarships on Thursday,
Nov. 29, from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at the Soda Center. Read More Here
Giving Tuesday
GivingTuesday is here! Following a day
for giving thanks—and two days for
deals—#GivingTuesday is the
international day of philanthropy that
brings Gaels across the globe together
to change lives with our collective
giving. This year, a generous donor
and former SMC parent has offered to
match ALL gifts 1:1 made to Saint
Mary’s College* where gifts are needed
most. Make your gift now—when each
donation to Saint Mary’s College* goes
TWICE as far, we can do A LOT of
good.
 
*Unrestricted giving to Saint Mary's College goes to work immediately to support and enhance all aspects
of the student experience including scholarships and core programs, supports operational expenses, and
serves as a resource for unexpected opportunities throughout the year. While all donations to the College
qualify for our #GivingTuesday efforts, only unrestricted gifts will qualify for our challenge match.
MMC Holds Our Lady of Guadalupe Celebration
The Mission and Ministry Center (MMC)
invites the SMC community to a series
of special events to honor Our Lady of
Guadalupe (OLG). Events include a
Bilingual Mass (held yesterday) a
Human Rosary, Day of Service, and
Mass and Fiesta. Visit the MMC
website for a complete schedule, and
enjoy a special video about the history
of the OLG celebration at Saint Mary's.
You’re Invited! The 1928 Pub Holds Its Grand Opening
Thursday, Nov. 29
Get ready for food and fun—and beer and
wine—at The 1928 pub’s grand opening this
Thursday, Nov. 29. To help you celebrate,
The 1928 will hold raffles every hour (must
be present to win) and feature a student
playlist from 5 to 9 p.m. Also, don’t miss
karaoke from 9 p.m. to closing, with over
40,000 songs available and prizes that
range from food vouchers to discounts to
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SMC merchandise (hats, book bags, mugs).
A full menu of food and beverages will be
available. Doors open at 5 p.m. and close at
11 p.m. Meet you there!
Teacher of Impact Award - Only Four Days Left
Don’t miss the opportunity to recognize the
teacher from your high school years who
had the biggest impact on your life. The
one who inspired you to become your best
self. The person who helped to shape your
world view. What better way to
acknowledge that teacher for the impact
he/she had on your life than by honoring
him/her with a Teacher of Impact Award.
There are only FOUR DAYS LEFT to
complete the online submission form. Do it
today! Read More Here
Women's Volleyball Heads to NCAA Tournament
After producing the most wins
since 2010, Saint Mary's
volleyball has punched their
ticket to the NCAA
Tournament for the first time
since 2012. The Gaels closed
out the regular season on
Tuesday, November 20 with a
3–1 win over Santa Clara,
giving the team their 19th
victory of the season. Saint
Mary's will now look to keep
the magic going when they
head to the Midwest this week to face the Huskies. Go Gaels!
View - SMC Thanksgiving
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Last Monday, a delicious feast awaited those on campus! Students staff, and
faculty gathered and dined in Oliver Hall for Sodexo's annual Thanksgiving
meal. In keeping with tradition, members of Saint Mary's Christian Brothers
community helped serve up the feast. Shown above Associate Librarian
Brother Richard Lemberg, Athletics Chaplain Brother Christopher Brady and
Brother and former President Ronald Gallagher carved slices of turkey and
offered up other Thanksgiving staples for SMC community members. 
This Week on Campus
Events
11/26 - Chamber Musicians Concert
11/27 - Study Abroad Information Sessions
11/27 - Theatre Auditions for "Cabaret"
11/28 - Financial Aid Webinar "How to Pay for Grad School: Before,
During and After"
11/28 - LAB/CPDS Internships Workshop
11/28 - Pet Therapy at the Stress Management Fair
11/28 - Brother Desales Perez Award Reception
11/28 - "Love was his meaning": Julian of Norwich and Her Vision of
Inclusivity
11/28 - Kalmanovitz School of Education Information Sessions
11/28 - Graduate Student Reading and Potluck
11/29 - Study Abroad Information Sessions
11/29 - Moraga Case Study Competition
11/29 - Chamber Choir & Glee Club Holiday Concert
11/30 - Fair Trade Holiday Fair
12/01 - Chamber Choir & Glee Club Holiday Concert
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12/02 - Study Salon-Finals 2018
12/03 - Study Salon-Finals 2018
 
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of Nov 26.
Go Gaels
Men's Soccer Ends Historic Season
 
Men's soccer finished their season nearly undefeated. They outshot Stanford
21–8 during regulation play, and the Cardinal goalie was forced to make 11
saves. The Gaels held control of the second overtime period, but the hard-
fought match came to a close with penalty kicks, causing Saint Mary's to fall 4–
2. Men's soccer collected the most wins in program history (18) after their
historic run this year. We're proud of you, Gaels!
Did You Know?
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Green Mondays
Sodexo together with Saint Mary’s Sustainability is launching Green Mondays
for the 2018–2019 school year. Green Monday is a social startup group that
aims to tackle climate change and global food insecurity by making low-carbon
and sustainable living simple, viral and actionable. Because the production of
meat contributes around 18 percent of CO2 equivalent greenhouse gases
globally, eating a plant-based diet just one day per week can make a big
impact. Every Monday, Chef Gabe (Sodexo) will be offering delicious and
creative vegetarian and vegan menu options so you can opt to reduce your
carbon footprint without sacrificing the taste.
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to
Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
